Online Graduate Programs in GLOBAL FOOD LAW

**Maintain your work-life balance.** No need to relocate or put your career on hold. Our students study online while maintaining their professional and family lives.

**Study online with a diverse group of professionals in your industry.** Both lawyers and non-lawyers are well represented in the program. Lawyers enroll in the Master of Laws program (LL.M.) and non-lawyers enroll in the Master of Jurisprudence (M.J.) program.

Students in the Master of Jurisprudence program receive foundational knowledge in law as part of the program. They hold degrees in food science, food safety, nutrition, microbiology, and a range of other areas.

**Build relationships with other experts in your field.** Our students are experienced professionals with an average age of 45 years. They are lawyers, VPs, directors and analysts in regulatory affairs, compliance, quality assurance, risk assessment, food safety, labelling, and more.

Go further with an MSU Law graduate degree. **APPLY NOW.**

globalfood.law.msu.edu
Our courses are taught by expert MSU faculty and practitioners.

Applied courses in Global Food Law and Regulation:
- Administrative Law: Food Focus
- Agricultural Law
- Animal Health, World Trade, and Food Safety
- Biotechnology Law and Food Products
- Codex Alimentarius: The World Food Code
- Food Regulation in the U.S.
- International Business Transactions
- International Commercial Arbitration
- International Food Law
- Introduction to Halal Food
- Regional Regulation Courses: Asia, Canada, the E.U., Latin America
- Regulation of Agricultural Production and Marketing
- Survey of Intellectual Property in Agriculture

Our graduates are leaders in their organizations. They are the go-to resource for legal and regulatory expertise in the United States and around the world.

Some of our students’ employers:
- Atlanta Cheesecake Company
- Barilla
- Cliff Bar
- Country Fresh
- J.M. Smucker Company
- Kellogg
- Mead Johnson Nutrition
- Nestle
- Pepsico
- Perrigo Company
- Pharmavite
- Roll Law Group
- Sara Lee Foods
- Sargento Foods Inc.
- Schiff Nutrition
- Sentient Technologies
- The Hershey Company